Monday, Oct. 30
Open 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

$10 per person, including tax, when paying with cash
Save 10% when using your Blugold Diner’s Club account!
Blugold and Blugold Diner’s Club cards, meal plan dollars, credit cards and cash accepted

ENTREES

Napa Valley Glazed Salmon (220 calories in 1 fillet)

Vegetable Lover’s Feast Pizza (290 calories in 1 slice)

CARVED MEAT

Turkey Cutlet with Bruschetta (105 calories in 1 cutlet)

SIDES

Brown Rice with Apricots and Almonds (110 calories in 2 oz)

French Green Beans and Carrots (30 calories in 3 oz)

SALADS

Garden (60 calories in 1 salad without dressing)

Caesar (150 calories in 1 salad with caesar dressing)

SOUP

Soup du Jour